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wftr 1T 'B L'l'n OQUI?

IXwKratic Slate Ticket.
-

Cavemor VVIT.MAM filOLEI!, of Clearfield,

Supreme Cri-- J. S. EI. U. K. of Somerset, j

Cona CmW.mrr HV S. MOT l of Pike.
,

5rTlie Democratic Mate Convention

of Pennvlvaiiia assom! lei at llainsburg
on WednesdJT of this eek, snd formed ;

lie above ticket. We are informed Gov.

BlOLf.R sod Judge BlAi R were re uomi- -

catod unanimously, and (,ol. 3ltiTT bad j,,.
83 votes on the second I allot. e have

,
not revived the proceedings iu uttail.

f !

WaThi Wbifl moet t.- - form their Siate !

Ticket, su Wcduesday next. j

J

M.The NabranU Bill Pu.i Senate

by fote of 37 to 14- -11 absentees. j

It has not been acted upon by the rep
resentatives, and the public sentiment is

becoming fully amused ajrainft it. The

Legislature of Alabms, as well as of many

Free Stales, hnve condemned the measure.

ifi'Dr. Gardiner lone tiine on trial

at Washington ou a charge of defrauding

the U. S. Government of :.n immense um

for a pretended Mexican claim wus lust

week found Guilty. hrir.g rTiianJcd '

trt TirriTi. DO OOn eXPirC'l It IS fUirp-'SC-

k. ,.; from his own hand. i

j i

9Everybody knows or oiiht to

Itoow mat a ivcnming is iuc i.ie 01 iraue, ;

aad .hose who .- -t ab..u. makiu- - ihcir j

name, location and ba.mrss familiar ... be'
public as hoasehoul worrts. by judicious and.

i

extensh-- t adiieriiMns, will realize the earliest
and laraest returns. This is espec.al.y the ,

ease wuh City tradesmen who wish to reach
thm nnn1 nt fhe interior, bv whose custom,
chiefly, they must lire. Many of them seem j

to knw lit.Ie and care leSS about .he loca- l- ,

ties, population and resources f th'-i-r

8iate. and seldom extend their vision bevond

their own door step and signboard. Many

others, however, are too shrewd and wide

awake to r'own interests, to be r.ufiht
, .,,.!

oappin" in that way. with t..e sharp pressure

ft competition, . and the feverish struirgle for .

reodence. ail around them. But whatever
.1. - .J,niB.. in tren- -

rrah there can be no dot-b-t whatever as m the Emperor of rrancs was received at

importance of Philadelphia and Baltimore I'aris on on the ISth, from St. Petersburg,

merchants and manufacturer taking ptompt Nicholas does not accept tho proposal for
measures, through the country jyess, to reach i the arrangement of the difficulties presen-
ce eve and pockets cf people in the ud to ljm Jhf) xnfour sajs tIjig re.,i?
trarenrd bv the projected Susquehanna, Sun- -

leaves no chance nf a pacific solution.
burv Erie, and .V.rtb Peni.'a Railroads.

Our adrenisme columns show rh.t several ! Ihe wncQ tr00P cmbarting from

1ioneers appreciate 'hese open.i.g cbar.nlsof
trade others can not do belter ti.an to fellow

their example. j

aA dauehter of Mr. Josiah B'Aerof !

this place, about six years old, was bitten

by a neighbor's dog, on Wednesday last,

making an ugly gah iu her check. It it
high time that the worthless curs with

which the town is infested, should be ex-

terminated. The public safety impcrative- -

. . i , i. .j;
iy requires ... i ue receu. - j

nance requiring dogs to be mHled Uss

. .been a dead letter so rar. .

lect proiectton, at
. ..... ,eoorse, acciara.y, is to ...em ou.

u not one out oi m.y, any .a.c,
erve. any nse.u. p -- u........

.ii.a uogs continue, , .i
Tanous pans oi lue iu- -p - -

Place- - - j

iaTbe 1AKKRS gave a concert in Col- - .

lege Chapel, Tuesday evening the audi- -

euce large, and the performance fully up

to the deservedly high reputation of these

widely known vccaliets.

meetings are iu successful

progress in the Lutheran and Presbyterian

churches in Lewisburg.

,f)jThc Baptist church, Jersey Shore,

have rcceutly receivod GO or 40 additions

by baptism, Danville lfJ, White Deer 11,

and several at Perry and Kub.

ttTThe Baltimore Annual Conference

of the M. E. Church, convened in that city

on Wednesday of last week 0O8 ministers

in attendance. On Suodjy last, we are

informed, 34 wcro ordaiued among the

number, Kev.Joshua Kelly, of Lewisburg,

u Deacon.

AeT'Tbe Legislature has adjourned over
from the 7ih to the Ihth iat eight days.
They have been invited, together with the
r. II r H . . .1 P -

.
; r , . ,., .. i

commissioners, to atiena ine v.ousnuuat.u..
erlebratioa in Philadelphia, which comes cfT

to-d- and The State Conventions

ofsU)ih parties also come on" at Harrisburg
during the adjournment.

80"We understand that Petitions for
the Dirision of I'nion county, wiih OVER
THREE THOUSAND SIGNATURES, have
been received at Harrisbur?, there are
an.ny more still behind. Public opiuion has
greatly ohanged in. favor of Division within a
few months. EPPusti on the Petitions !

"Several articles prepared for this
paper, crowded out by Foreign News, Ac

Mt'RDEC. Some most horrible diselo-sor- es

have been made by the witness, Ma
ry cummings, in relation to the wife
of Alfred Filler, at Onondsca. The mur--
Att was the act of Filter himself, and the

'

....ugemem oi mo body and other details,
to give the appearance of burglary, and

'

the snbseonent muni
before be tar ... .....I r .l . .?.Ti.,r ueip. All I tie j
parties concerned in tho u are in the !

peoUeotiary t Sriaeaae

fifjT'We publish this cct-- most of the

,he

and

County Statement the Collectors' items

not received iu season. We observe that
J rt ItufTulce, Lcwithnrg, and Kelly, are

stiU model s their Duplicates
ail squared up.

fc?"We knew when the Slur would

emerge from its cloud, and had no design..
t0 ol,s,ruct Fg fr,u !1 ,he l,S''
t CuDtamed. Haviug douo Us best, we

hope it feels better.
.

As to our political orthodoxy, half-ins-j-

. . . . -
..U.UI. 1.1 uiiuu, o aLruuunui icsliuiuuj

Oil tiie scoro of gentility, the jude
1. ...1.1 I., ll.o ... ... I.ij

. .
personal eu.U, altered in a material point

. .
la paper cutrustcd to uiM as an honest

man r the tools of the clique who abu- -

d aud falsified such Whigs as Jacob
Gundy, Henry W. Snyder, Sic, to prevent
their Humiliation fur office.

Co, George. flelief from public
Foraa,, r(;furm

your temper and your morals.

or

fit
V A R J 2 E I T V U Li

Arrival Of tho Atlantic. of
t

Tho Atlantic arrived at New York on '
, inethe Tth iust., with Liverpool dates to Feb. thyn

a- M.I..
An important delate had occurred in

the firitisli upon tho Turkish
ouestioi). and the supplies for tho armv
UL(1 navy VCTa votc(J

Que;n LaJ issueJ Lej. ;jRnat;on
. , .

o I
i ia'nmui.iuou, am. aiso or marine engines.

froops are embarking (the 22d)
from Liverpool, Duhliu and Southampton,
nnrt eliif.. nrt fitting nut r,ni.l)p fr,.M nil '

lle po,a of ngjj for tbJ Bil(ic fleets
A ,nsidflll jj elplo!,i()n bas 00.

'

currel at I neon ill.' igan. One hundred
to

men were killed.
Quota Vicioria and the Lord Chamber-- :

h.iu have noti&d Mr. Buehanrn that he !

. .
,uaJ. appear in Cojrt la any costume he
cnooscg

The Czar's letter in answer to that of

full
day

II.
Africa for iuckey.

joe g or maples is arienipiing to "VI
form a general Italian league. V

There is nothing new from the Danube.
Omar Pacha was strengthening his posi-

tion at Kalafat Reserves were advancing
to Widdin and Olteoitza.

The camp at thumla had been broken
up. and

The fortifications at Constantinople are
going on. Ihe liealtn of the army and
flwt was cscclJent.

sjj tL,usan(1 mcn and twentj.f,)Ur tb;ps
, ft Col)stantillo,,1(S ou tbo TlH uudcr the

the
CSCort of 11 EnglL-- h war steamers.

Jt wm repor,cd ,hat wben tLe rrencU

j... troops mhei CVngtanlin.
a meKm woud be propose1 hy tbc

Suhao ,Q the Divan) ,0 g;ve Cliris(;aus and
Mo,,n!3 civil rigIlts. of

Prom Kufsia, accounts represent the war of

a popular,
Joseph Stnrga and his Peace Dcpnta- -

tion, from the English Quakers, was still
at St. Petersburg, at the lust accounts, and
had not seen the Czar.

Three thousand British trccps embarked
from Liverpool on Wednesday, for Turkey.

The Greek insurrection iu Turkey has ,ho

gained a formidable head. Six thousand
Greeks were iu arms in Macedonia and
Thessaly.

The utmost enthusiasm exists in Euz-lan-

in favor of the war.

It was reported that in the event that
Austria does not now immediately declare
herself unequivocally, Franco would send
an army of 100,000 mcn on the Italian
frontier, and the same Lumber on tho Uhi-nis- h

frontier.
Omar Pacha had arrested and hauged

two Greek topics from Russia.
Kalafat is garrisoned by 30,000 troops.
General Aurcp, who commanded the

Russians at Citale, has been disgraced and
sent to Caucasus.

Uuibia was still endeavoring to impress
aek

the holy character of the war on the sol-

diers. Tby arc told that tbey are on their aod

way to rescue Christ's sepulchre from the
Infidels.

U
The Patriarch of Moscow had delivered

an exciting address to a body of troops on
leaving for the Danube, calculated greatly
to inflame their zeal.

From Asia: Russians have been again
repulsed before Shofkatil with a losa of
2000 men

Letters from St. Petersburg stato that to

the military preparations in progress uro
upon the most extensive scale.

The receipt of N'apoleou's letter bas oc
to

casioned great exasperation at the Palace. to
There is a great fermentation among the

people of Poland, and in consequence the be
withdrawal of the Russian troops has been be

suspended,

V f School Books.
r-- utanic nooks.Uin Uooks for Holiday
Pre,en"' P"1S' Inlf' Lertar and Cap Paper,
f nc Stat'oery. Magazines. Papers, etc etc
iir n wir ti im Ltwmm fn Oma

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Baltimore Adv'ts.
CARR, GEISE & CO.,

Ftoar, Grain, & Lumber Commission
j.Ierchauts...23 Si 25 Spear s Wharf,

Rultim'tre.m ra ra
3 .bn Oari;. r., Pr.-- . Oiliia' Bank, h.i.ij,- -
A. P.iii , ti h. rnkliD
J .hn IkrIKl. Jr.. .. I wud , bt
Ko?f r. Mnnintiua A fv, '
J iuni, .. fratnl. Cefil Hauk, iurt Djfuit.
J. W ulinirvr n. ITurriabuig.

STOSTi.
Napi". U innate Co Mil ton.
W. W. :rnke. .l , f
S.tunn hi.y..p. .. f H,U,C'

Wid. tiurr, lonutursftlle.

JJ$" (vriu...po,..
li. Ilulin?. Ki-- 5

M t Bu'.b, Ji rsy S'iui.
J. V. Uulin. Ls.( . Lo. k ll.ri n.
LS'CAKO, GEISE & Ctt have the larpest

Wharf room of any Commission House in
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch to
boats in discharging their cargoes. 6m.l7

FITS! FITS! FITS!
triC TE4ET.10LK tXTfttfT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
the cure of Fitt Sjia$ms Cramp, and ali

yrrcous aud Corutituliunal DLstat9.
who are Uhurin under this

PERSONS malady will find ihe VEGKT-ABL-

EPIIsKPTIO PILLS lo be the only
remcdr ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,

Falling Fits.
Th I'ill "'' Perir!C t$"ii on th

Tatfm.and 1lbtD?h they are pnpftrf rl especially fr tb
purp"e pf cunnft fit, they be funt teciNl Ken.

fc.r ill ijirHili tttrrJ ith Wk tlArva. Or WliriUfi

fnriwi PTwtem tutu ln r nhttnre.l fr Ha

Ion tRii'liniF. eitperin'tiii-et- l hy uervoucDCfS, they are
irrlitilr hrrii ft' ial.riir.p'iwiM,it"VMts. 'fK,',,V"", "f

117, erfiodiTi a rTJin Wii:c". iu nn hj- - rm" mm
thmn?b tu wit. fr.e of iojw. Kori t.y

t.twhornor'WfiomallMrtiioftbe I'nn mutt t"". ii- IItItii niw .w.

Pliiltidclphi.a Adv'ts.
TruNften, Siipprtrlrrs,

.LACK STOCKI.OS, Shoul
der Urac.es, and all otber

v - u. -.. .....n.lll.n.Xi 'T'"5" -
dajres. applied and warranted;. ,;,,,. hv Mrs. MCI.HX- -

ACH AN, No. 44 orth SEVEM'H Sireet,
Phit'idcttdtUt.

' h' S" DU

wearing Mrs. M'Clenachan's Sup- -
porlers warrants her in commending them as
superior to anything of Ihe kind ever orTered

the public ljS17i5d

I'lircnolosv.
iras, wells, co..rt sr. roK

Have opened a Phrenological C iibmrt
2sX and Bivk More, at ARCH St,KL between Cth and 7ih, Philadelphia,

rand are prepared to furnish all their
Works on Phrenology, Physiology,
Hvdropaihy. Maenriism, and Phon
ography, at New York prices.

Professional Examinations.wiih Charts.and
written descriptions of character, given
and esening. fCahiuet free to visi-

tors Iy517c5dq

Willow Ware, ic.
COULTER, 49 South SECOND St.,

Philadelphia, 2 doors above Chestnut, East
side. Importer an Mantirac.urer.lt k.nrt. or

riLLOW WARE Consisting in part of

f the following. Ladies' Traveling Bas-

kets, Work Baskets, Flower Baskets, 0!?ire
Baskets, Segar Baskets, Plain, Fancy and Em-

broidered Baskets, Ladies' Work Stands and
Sewing Chairs of beautiful design ar.d excel-

lent workmanship, which he is selling remar-
kably cheap for Cash.

X.B. Just received from Oermanv. a large
varied assortment of FANCY tiOODS, m

which the attention of the public is respect-
fully invited Cm5l7t3dJ

fixe statjoxs:ky.
& FL'LTON, 19 South EIGHTH(RAIO Philadelphia beg leave to call

auention of Counlry Dealers, Schools, and
persons visiiing the Ci:y, to their complete
assortment of Ensluh, I'rrneh, and American
STATIOXEK Y.which they are selling Whole-

sale and Retail on the most reasonable terms.
Their stock comprises rwy taricty of Cap,

Letter and Note Paper and Envelopes, includ-

ing a full assor.men. of ihe celebrated frocds
De La Rue &. Co. and Thos Rhoads A Sjns
London. Also

Gold and Sieel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa-ber- 's

and others'), Drawing Paper. Bristol
Board, Sealing Wax. ink. Inkstands, Rodiers',
Crookes'.Wostenhnhns'and other fine Cutlery,
Portmonaies, Pocket Hooks, Portfolios, ru-

ing Desks, Ac. Ac Persons visiting the City-ca-

have their paper and envelopes embossed
with their initials without extra charge.

ly Orders from dealers and institution, of
learning respectfully solicited and filled wnh

strictest integrity i.miiwpdj

SEWING BACHINE.
(Grocer, Baker & Co's Patent.")

OFFICES.

Itajmarket Square,
noston.

45 Broadway,
isetr l.,ra.

No. 42 Soutli Fourth t't.
star Cb.tnut,

l'hiludrli.l.l.
ICQ Ealtimcrc t.

lli.ltin.ore.

CfSo CoDtrorer5y between this and any other Patent.

The utility and practical advantages arising
from the use of the great
qualities of the Sewing Machine being now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-
ing already appeared, the next qnestirn which
naturally arises is, Which one of lliese is best
adapted for household or manufacturing pur-
poses 1 In answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few words the advantages which we
believe our Machine possesses over all others,

a ratr aud candid examination ot iu merit, and with
eootldcnce leare tlio case iu Uie hands of an enlishtcobd

dtarriminatinfc public fur a ju.t, righteous verdiet.
We in the first place, our ability to malt, the

ttToiigttt, tvindsomeA, and mast dutalle seam, and
which will neither rip nor rael when every third stitch

cut. Toe stitch hy which this end is attained is a
f. ature if car pit-n- t, being .hotly onlik

any other in use, aad secured ta us excluuvciy hy letters
patent.

&arulli, the simplicity of the eonstructli n of our Ma-

chine, runninc as it does entirety on thfesmnrerantric
mor.mant," without the use or a single cog wheel, can
aot fall of tuntineing the most casual chsornr, of iu

ien strength and ronsiuent durability.
rejection of the "ahuttle" actios, frees the

operator from tha necessity of stopping erery ft minutes
repienl.h the quill, and enables us to oe ordinary

spfU of cotton or silk of 2 or 300 yards in length.
rlanuf.ctur.rs of Boots, Shoes, Bags, Clothing, Mat-

tresses, Carriages, and all Cloth or Leather work, where
streapth and durability are required, from tha eery flnest

the heaviest, will Snd this the only Machine, adapted
their use.

Pamphlets containing drawings and numerous teetl
menials from thoM who hare used them for years, may

had, or will be sent by request, and the Machine may
see. in full operation by calling at any abore oOces.

Cold jlsdal for the AM Sewing Machine was
awarded us at the Great Fair of the imerlran Institute,
held in New Tork, and at the Fair of tU Maryland Ins-
titute, held at Ralmaore, Oct 1843.

SmtlTctd GKOTEK, BARBS A CO.

SCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed snd for
M-i- Chrmieh Pf9ce.

FoilailelpWa Spring Trado -- 1054.

nrJJ.VH7fCr, HLWTIXCTOS FLOYD

152 Market St. & 23 Merchaut St.
Importers and Wlutktale Prulcrt in .

Slai3e &. Faucr Ory GoodK,
4 RE nnw recrivinj; a very CEXEKA1.

XV AtSSORTMUAT of
Domestic anb foreign iabrics, j

suitable for both City and Counlry I radr, and
which llicy olfer at very low prica. fur

Cash, or to I'ronipt Six Months' Men.

CWr solicit an examination of nur stock
by City, ighbonnz and Uislanl Uuyers.

CHAUXCEY IIL'I.DL'KT,
WIT

Wainvrrinht. Iluoliiigton & Floyd, 152 Market
?mS17c2 ft. i'kiiuUlphia.

200 Li's lit Carriages
AT AUCTION.

Philadelphia Tra.lc Sile on
THIRTEENTH March 29, at 10J o'c,

ot the Chinese J5Cm, Philadelphia.
Will be sold, peremptorily, for cash, a collec-

tion of about 00 Liiit Carriages, Wagons,
&c, embracing
10 Bugjjcy Wagons with Tops,
10 do without Tup,
10 Light Family Carriages for one Horse,
10 Jenny Liud, or Stauding Top Buggey

Wagons,
of Dunlan & Co.'s celebrated make ; and the
balance, fiom some of the best makers in
this ritv and vicinity. i

Cy'Kach Carriage will be warranted the
same as those purchased direct from the ma--
ker-i- and the entire collection will be sold to
the highest bidder.

Full particulars in catalogues and future
advertisements.

Mav be examined the day previous to sale.
ir Purchasers from a distance are informed

that the Sale will lake place prsitively nn the
abovc day, without regard lo the weallier.

AI.FKEO M. 1IEISKNES3,
Philad. Feb. Im.'i t. Auctioneer

leave to rail ihe Public'sIIICO lo my Establishment, No. Tss
Si.nth FOl'KTII St. (below Chestntit), Philad-
elphia, for ihe manufacture and sale of Kti--

elo'iest, where 1 wili always be in readiness
to attend to any orders I may be favored with.

I am prepared lo furnish Envelopes of every
Ciiality, size and description. Wholesale and
lietail.iheGovernmenl pattern, plain and b ral.

I would also call attention to the
Engravine. Printing, and Embossing of

Business Cards for Envelopes, Leticr-heads- ,

Cards, Circulars, Ac, all of which
I furnish at very low rates. Stamping letters
prevents their gom lo the Dead Letter tlnice.

v ..h patent machines ot tne Iciest improve-
ments for cmlHTSsiner, powms. - . -.-1
the manufacture of Envelopes, and every faci
lity for executing orders with despatch, and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as may be
agreed upon, I can not fail lo compete with if;
not excel any other establishment of the kind
in the world. Sr"Honvropathie Envelopes
constantly on h.'nd. samples of which may be

'
seen Chmnirle olT.ce.also of Env.

!5IT7Jt WM.COLUERT.

Frv.lt a:l Confectionery.
L'BIXCAM A Wholesale Ma-- jrj nufacturers and Dealers in Confection-

ery of all kinds, No. 113 North Third St. below
litre PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of dealers is requested lo an
examination of their stnc.li, which wilt be found
to be at le'iid equal lo anv in the city. FOR-

EIGN FRl'ITS of all kinds in season.
N.U. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly

attended to. 2m313

111, Xoflh Third S'rnt, M,K litre, j

PHILADELPHIA. j

Manufacturers ami Wholesalo Dealers in
Corn Brooms, Looking fSlasses, Cordage, :

Painted Duckets, VVickandTwines, Clocks,
Willow flaskets. Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware. Bristle Brushes, lllacking,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE of nil kinds,

at ihe Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
jMtrs Elstos.J 3oi.Vi9 Jso. M. Kowr--

itoit::uT (-- KOVJ-- i:s,
WITH

REX, SILVIS, & CO.,

FOR El G X AXD AMERICAN

mix GOODS,
No. 77, N. Third St

few doors chore Arch.)
JlfNJ.
ALBLt.T

Kl.MMrr.RCR,
II. 0'l!r.ir.x.r Philadelphia,

Book Agent. Wanted.
GENTS WANTED in every Town andV County in the United Stales, to sell Ihe

most popular and saleable books published
many of them beautifully illustrated with Col-

ored Engravings ; also the most popular works
of T. S. Authce, including "Arthur's Collage
Litrrv.'

Inn iliirent and enterprising men will find this a plea,
ant and profititile btiKinrss.

For particular, addr- -' (pest-P'.- .

J '. HKSDI.GV. Publisher,
ly lf2 Xo. 4s N.rlh Fnurtl. St. rhilidtiihia.

J. K. GOULD,
(Successor to A. HOT,)

Ab.16-1- , Cliestnut Stre"t,Sicaim:t Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

EXTENSIVE Mcs.c Pcsl.shcb and DealerI2j in Musical Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,
Davis. ovCo's(Boston)PalentSaspension Bridge
Slulian and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, MeloJeons.Martin's
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the counlry will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks in the United
States, I feci confident of satisfying all who
may favor me with a call or order."

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos 10 let. SeouJ-han- d Pianos for
sale. lj 173

i 1C00 Tons No.l Superi-liosplistt- of Lime,

HG'S Orisinal and (ienmne,
DEBl of superior quality the cheapest
manure in the world. Farmers and dealers
supplied at low price.

I.'xtru (Jiudilg LiniJ Pbntrr.
6,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-

lizing quality.
10.WH) bushels nf same in bulk.

1,(100 barrels Calcined Piater.
.100 " CaMinj "
100 " Dentist "
'E II ITO.V GVASO This article we olTer

in confidence lo ourcustomers.as equal to any
imported, and far superior Ui most in the mar-

ket. 6,000 bags f this superior Ouauo for aale
at the lowest inarlie! rate. Alsn
l'atagoniiii Uuano IVud.-ett- fJrotind Char-

coal, & c. &c.
C. KBEXCH & CO.

at the Pieam Tlaster Mills, junction York Av.
Crown ami Callouhill t!:s. fhilaA Iphia. M3

Aw siiM ) lisrinilow Shades. S AV"' "'v1"
1351 $ ( 1H54

G. L. MILLER & CO.,

Manufacturer and Wholesale 4 Retail Duilcrt in

AXflSUOW SHADES south-we- st corner
Vt Second and Arch Sts. Philadelphia.

Such a Oolhe's Landscapes, llorders. Vases,
Scrolls, Boiiucts, Guld Borders, &c. of the m;st
beauiilul decins and perfection of fiuish in
hte country, and at such l.ovt I'rlcr as

i challetipe all competition. Ilntf and White
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, I'rasses.
A;e in every variety for or Country trade.

fVWe invils an examination of our Sioclt
at the Depot, 8. W. corner Id &. Arch. 1'hilad.

Jan. 151 4m5tl

Wall Papers!
7" ALL PAPERS! The subscribers have

now in store their complete Fall
Stock of

Taper Hangings, Curtains, &c.
whirh they offer at very low prices.Wholesale
an i lctau.

Our .nsortment is very complete, compris- -

inga.l the qualities, colli ricncii ana Ameri-
can. We manufacture a large proportion of
our Goods, anil can sell at the lowest rates.

Ha per Hanging done in theCotinlrv at City
prices. PAHRISH A HOI GH,

491 No. 4 North Fifth St. Philad-lihi- a

Headings Patent Corn Sheller,
aSjr. Capable of shelling lOOUllushels of Corn
Cp. rday. For sale by

DAVID LAXDRETH,
AT HIS HKV SKRIC.'LTt'RAL WAKr-nOl'S-

No. 2:t St.CTH St TTH Stki.t,
N.,c Agent ftr Philadelphia.

This S'lelli-r- ,
pao-nte- in July, 1S5?, bas

met with a success unparalleled by any Ma-

chine of the kind ever orTered lo the public.
The following certiticate(one of a laree number
received) will give some idea of what people
think of it ho have used it:

i.e.,ia .. r.ri.hp, im.. J.n. c.i. 1S'..
Tl'i if to cnrtTr. tlvit ha.i had urn .'orn

. pat.:ilr.l in Jutv iu p.'rattnn no mr farm
purl a dy. il'iroii .Inch ttun- - it .'i ri.i.ne
II i.u lr.l l!ii.iel...rtrn: ao-l- . frttm whit I hnvr n ff
it p..rf,rm.tt c. 1 am ?i4t:lii-- itn capa.-ir- is f.tily tae
tt'tn-lr't- and fi ''y Hvth.ls vr ftwr. It 'liw. not lre:k
the Corn, nor .re tlie colt at all injur. .1 for fiM. I

j.r. T.T it to m' o lir n w in us... au 1 th.ni: it
w.ll suere.i an mn.rs ni'W uimie. J. WfRREV.ami .'ry i...ihw:uui.j ...w,- -.

UExlL ESTATE:;
""For Stilt? r Relit. !

FOIl RENT, i

HOUSE and LOT on S. THIRDMThe first door North of the Metho- -

disl Church. Enquire of
P. N EVIL'S.

Lewisburg, March 10, 18S4

Shcri5"'3 Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. issued out

) t.f the Court of Common Pleas of I moil
couniy and lo me directed. I will expose lo
public sale at l!i house (.f Win. L. Rater, in
ihe .own of New Columbia, on Fa.n.T. 31sl
March coiniiieucn.g at leu o'clock it.
the forenoon u'said day, tiie following descri-
bed leal esiate. to wit,

A certain tract of inn J situate in White Deer
township, I'nion county, cnlauung A3 Acres
more or less, all cleared and in a hu.'h state of
cultivation, adjoining the River Susquehanna
on the east, lands of Samuel Uemberling on
the south, a Public Road on the west, and
lands of Michael Eyre on the north, wiih the
appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Mint. el HorrMsx.

JOHN KESSLER, Sheriff.
SherifTs Ollice, New Berlin, March 1, 1S54

BiiiTaloc Vallcv Farm
FOR SALE.

5 uiilea fcAii LcwUbitry, 2 from Mi'lon.
A VINO become tjo old to manage myn large farm lo advantage. I wish to sell

a part of the same say a tract of
O'i Ac-rc-- or r 1 1 Acre,

as a purchaser might desire. The pnruon I
would par. with is all first quality Limestone
land, and every field may be watered Irom the
Little liurtaloc creek. It is all under a good
cultivation, with new fences, except about 2(1

acres of TIMBER of excellent quality. There
is a Limestone tjuarry opened, from which
thousands of bushels are sold yearly. It has
a young Bearing Orchard.

The improvements are a good two-stor-

FR AME HOUSE, with a Cellar Ki'chen under
and a Pump beside it, a larse BANK BARN,
a Wagon shed, a Corn House, and also oilier
outbuildings.

The properly is in Kelly township, near to
Spoils' store and Kelly's Mill, and has been
pronounced one of ihe best in the Valley.

Title indisputable. Payment to be made
one-ha- lf down, and the remainder on lime.
Possession given the 1st of April next.

Feb. 1. SAMUEL VODER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order from .he Orphans'

Court of Union county, the under.icned.
Administrators of Samuel Wilsoit, late of
Kelly Tp, ileceed, will sell at private tale the
following REAL ESTATE, to wit :

That valuable tract of land siluated iu the
township and county aforesiad, within 1 j miles
of (he turning village nf lwUburg, bounded
hy lands of the Leila of Tbo's Wilson dee'd,
DaviJ Meyer, Flatel Clinsan. Joel Rover, Phil-
ip Shook, and others, conlainiug 'Zs CWH
or thereabouts, lSOacrescIeared, having Ihere-jTo- n

erected a two a.ory Frame House and
Kitchen, a Frame Barn, a Spring House

(and a never failing Spiing of Water,) and all
other necessary for the comfort
and convenience of a Farm. Theie is alanas.
a go-j- Apple Orchard, with a variety of F?
Fruit Trees. The cleared land is in a high
state nf cultivation, and abounds with Limestone
for all necessary purposes.

The above properly will answer lo divide into
TWOor THREE FA RMS, and will be sold to
suit purchase..

For terms of sola apply to either of the
tuTuuMas Wiisos.un the premises.

ROBT. H.JLAIRP.
VM. WILSON. Jb.

Papt l.l,18,.t. Adminiitralorf,

FOR SALE,
fe"iThat larpe and desirable pioperlv on the '

-- i comer of Market anil Water streets. well ;

calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place of business. ,

Tht re is a larse HliK'K House containin'
a I - il, fir. Il.i,.r.li un
the second il v.r.and i lare finished rooms on
the third. A K.tcheu and Washhou.-- e adjoius.
There are ako a spacious Cei:ar,larc Cement
(,'isiern, a Pump, and Well ol good water, a
Stable, and all necessary OuthuililiiiKS.

For terms Ac. arply tj Ceo. V. Miller, Est.
S. E.DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. -- 1, IS t

iOU KENT,
r-- From the of April next, THREE

It' IQ.M.-- on North Third street, now in
Ihe occupancy f Charles S. hell as a

Restaurant, and Saloons. They are well
suilcd tor shops, O.Hces, or Siores. Enquire
of V.'M. FKICK.

Lewishnr?, Feb. !, lc51

virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
ponasEY issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Ci.ion county and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to public vendue or outcry
at the house of A. II. Illa r in the Uuroush f
Lewisburp on Sirt ..iiait the IMh day of March
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, the fol-

lowing described real estate, to wit:
1. A certain lot of ground situate on Fourth

street in the Uoroagh of Lewisburg. being tiri

fret in front and about 1U9 leet in depth. inai ked
in the general Plot of said Borough No. 173,
adjoining lands of Win. Cameion on the east,
llufjh i. isiieller on the north. Pourih street en
the west, and Win. Cameron on the sou-!.-

,

whereon arc erected a brick
dwelling-hous- with a frame kitcheniJL
attached, and a small frame stable, witn ii;e
appurtenances.

2. Also an unimproved lot of grcund situate
on Second street in the 11. 'rough aforesaid and
marked in the ph.t of said liorough No. "1- -,

being 60 feet in front and about D:0 fee. in
depth, bounded on the east by an alley, on the
north by the Town Hail lot, on the west by
Second street, and on the Souih by J din Jones,
with the appurtenances.

3. Also a certain li t of grntirc 1 situate oi.
Fifth sirc.'t in the H.ir."i'h a!".. resa.d. contain- - '

ing one-sixi- h i f tin acre more or less, bounded
on the east by F.fth street, o:. the n est by John '

llrowu's niii!-ra':- arid on the south by an
alley, wheieoi. is eree;cd a

xi frame dweiln.g-hou.s- e and
witn the app'.rlena..ces.

1. Also a certain imimpr .ved lol of ground
situate as aforesaid and marked on the pint of
said lloroui-I-i No. being Cr feet front and j

IliO le 't deep, bounded on the east by an alley,
on the nuili. by the Christian Church h i, on
the west by Fiiih street. a;.i on the south by
St. Marv's street, with the appurten ince.

5. Also aceit-u- lot of cront.d situav as
aforesaid, bcinj 01. feet in I'r.'iit ad HiO feet
in drp'h, aiid maikcd in li. pi..l ot' said H t- -

ough Xo.'Jln, boiin.'ed on the ea- -l by an alley,
on the nortli I..-- Nt. Anih-in- stre'.'T. on the west j

by Fifth strc"!. and on the soutli by .

whereon are erected a
storev and several small oiil-i- ji

buildings, with the appurtenance-- . j

li. A'so a certain lot of rri.iiud situate in
the lloroiih of l.eiviI.oir aloreu:.L Loi.iuicd
on the east hv tieorL'e l.'err. i u t!.. nortli
puhhe. road leading troin l.enishnrg U LniMb.
X K. ads, on the est by V. in. t ail eron, and
on'tlie souih by ihe heirs of John Ket-r- . con- -

taiuins Ihree at res more or ie-- s, on which are
erected all bu.iui.igs and N ne. essarv to a
...u x 1. . uifii-u- : v 1 nn. ok o. j

Alson;Cce,ta,n lot of gn.cd ,i,n..e as
aforesaid, hounded on the east bv John Heaver,
on the north bv Hush Milh r, ou ihe e- -t bv
t.eorge llerr. and on the south bv public road
leading to Bi.il'aloe X Roads, containing oae t

acre more or less, with the appurtenances. j

8. Also a certain lot nf "round situate as
af.iresaid, coutatiiiii? of ai. acre
more cr les, bouuile.l on the eal by a street,
on the north by lot of Jonathan V.'o'fe. on the
west by lot of S. I. M'irisun, and ihe south

ff.-yz-a-h- the Turnpike, wherein .re
s.ii. ws.forecteii a lai-- two storey brick '

uS'y?iiFoiin:lry, wiih an eight-hors- e

ksi'.'.'.'V'i'. pi'"'T ".".i ?! a frame room
attached lo tne Foundry, a Uiackiiiith Shop,
and a frame stable, wiih the appurtenaiic.es.

a. Also a certain lot of ground situate as
aforesaid, containing tf an acre
more or less, bounded on ihe eat and nor:h
bv lands of Charles Penny, on ihe west bv a
street, and on Ihe south bv the Turnpike,
whereon are erected a large frame Warerooni
and an Omee attach, d, with the appnt lenanr-- . s.

Seized, taken in execniicn ar.d to be sold as
the property of I.tvi H. l'air.

JOHN KE.-sl.E-R. Sheri
Sherifis Ou.ce. New Berlin. -- I, IS t

T32J. D. CEaiSr, .r-

Whole j!e and

'C DRUGGIST
.lIit!Uirli:r-r- , I'lsion County, !;..

purchased loe mure Drug Store
MAVI.Mi kept by T. J. Elliott, dee'd, I

now eifi-- r to my friends a'ld the public in gen-

eral a fiesh and pare lot of

aiitWit, t lUllti.'l!' fli'i) ii'C-$i'-

p r'aiiits. Oils. tJlass. Putty and Patent
Medicines. Brushes and Combs of every

varieiv. A tine assortment of JEW- -
ELRY.surhas Watches.golii an I

silver Pencils, Ear and Fin-gi--r

Kings, Breast Pins,
Ac. &.c. Cards.E:i-velope- s.

Note
and Letter

I'.ipcr.
Soapsi stud I'rrfumprr.

All kinds el LAMPS. Lnrd t)il. Pine Oil
and Burning Fluid. Liquors of all kinds, fur
medicinal purposes. Violins. Flutes and Ac- -
cur.ieons, s ills. I runs anu lomecuonery
and in fact, almost an vthinir in ihe wav of No--
lions and tieneral Varieties. Call and exam.
ine fur vcurstlves. 1 charje notions fir look-
ing.

"
THLO.S. CHRIST.

Mimmburg. Pa, Jan. 1851 I y

AtiiuiiUsti'ator's XoJite.
LL persons are hereby iiotiileil thai I have

raiivi.l from th h'iimst.ir ni' I .s

couuty, ot Aclminitraiiiiti upon thp
Estate of WILLIAM MTHEKsoXdeceased,
late of L'nion Tp. Those nulebtod to the same
are herrby rrquiredto make immediate pay-
ments to the subscriber at his residence in
East IlutTsiloe township ; and those havine
claims aatnst the salne will present them
dulv attested for settlement

Jan.21. JOHN UUNDV, Adininistralnr.

DXii V Kit ItKOTYl'ES !
i

&. would inform theSIVKi:K they have tilted up a
iUvii) cfj).fijf foi-- c0a3'i:i,t-:i.jI,'.f- ,

in the New Bnildine; over Dr.Thornton's Drug
Store entrance at ihe Jint door, up stairs
where they are prepared to perform any work
in their line in the hest style of the art. We
can take pictures at almost any hour in the
day. Children taken as well as adults aod
other pictures copied.

As we have now a permanent location, fitted
np pnrposely and exclusively for P.guarreo-typin- g,

we think we can reu ler eutira satisfac-
tion, and respectfully tender our services.

V. SPVKER,
Lewisburg, Anj. I, 1953 J. L. HAWN. f

DCEUS of sT4.ttie.ior form. for aala at the
Car )ni.rle ?lii 5 fO- doi., n sinjle, per

WATCH DEPOT.

LEWISB0RO, PA.
I.. HATFIELD, ha. on band lar(.

V. F!endiJ awortmcut of W atciss.
.SihhwihhniI '". J" reeied Iroi
(he b.'t Impor.i. g and Manolaeturinf Hoasrs
in Philad. Iphin and New Yoik, and cooaeqoeot-l- y

much luarr ihn if puirh.d fr0nj ibom Bt--
lailera who preienu to re n unlrsalera.
O..U Pau nt Le.er,fulijil.A lsk $'0 OOUIUOO

O. MI - - - 'V M 00
a ui, do full . 4.. . - U M

n .If. UO llk ull j4( M

is lull jeweled. lwi .
e. ,1 ,, . UO i'fc SIAU SAAu
do 4 W S jewels, 1VB Jl Vn " UlA
do tMiiub and ro.l. Wal.bes, ISk 12 00 IS ou
il .er raut lull j.ld, 2U uo t M
co U do 5 IIM" Si on
do Hun'irx do Jewi.t, w Uki
fj, 14 00 M SO 00
do 1.. pin-- . 4 to. jewels 1100" 10 fj

li..ri..i..i i:- -r 4 jewels, TOO" Hi In
Si'.vi r linaittrs. 00 s In wi

il.r. .t .eooad hand Watcnes, 3 SO 12 0i
it :u:.i C nil s. S WO Moo

uo Ij. Ii.-- s tot ( hiin-- . llsl" ISt
a, Centl. men's r"i.k thuins, 14 00' 26 00
do alii., S 00 1,00

U..1.J lj!:.' llr-- .t Tins, latest style,
such as slo.irr.ing. lu.a and Glass,

ion a.,''lu.t- - n. tmil. H.anrfa.Ac. 1 00 M

G'.i.l iiti. nwo' Mreaet i'ios. TS " SO Oi

3., cuf? l':n, .lijrnt siyiee, 1 25 t So
.Jo F'ne- e liuicn. S7 oo

O M Kar khio. fU-- h s Hnps. Pe.i,
J. uti I iii'l-"- , I urp, Wreat. h'raw- -

' I'uler. Sroll, c, 1 AO g qa
Q .!J W ntrh eal., 3 SO 1 00
,1, di Kys, SO" (ou
d ) Ivneils, 1 li 10 no
do Ten-- . 1 40 a 00
do ... TS " 10 OS

do limiting Loeke.s. J Wu 12 r.
do llmeel.f. I SO " 12 t'O

Silr-- r coou., Tees, TaMcs, Desert, and
Sa't. 1 00 20 o

(iit.r prtaelrs, 100" Jio
And a taiirty of fine goods latest style, neat.;
go. up. at price to mil .he lime. fj7 and wai- -
mnte I lo be hit sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt ar.d fluted g.iHla Chain., Pins, Spoons,
I,.ie!ei. Sp.eisclee. .", Bisketo. Ear Rings,
Sftn I Pins.Hsir Tins.Coral Beads.Sletl Beads,
Pure.. Ac, Ac., Ac. Also
Kra," Slav .price and wriht Clocks !" TO SO

.1., V h. ur d.. do do !" 4 Oo
l:.r .i Fieces, 7 fie, s 00

CW... 1J 00 2S 0.1

.Vl....'.r ik.. 10 iH " 2S 00
l't ii? .Vrer . ' r Msriiie, Ploeks, S ft
I .tv i fcejs, tH

lo do i a .so t so
r. :i .io l- -! looo" is oo

riT... a m " si oo
Am' huiidirde of articles not mentioned.

W'aie'.e, Crk and Jetrelry carefully
and wrrsnted. Co'l and see.

M.rrh. IS'," lj416

IIUSSKY'S GKAIX REAPER,
for ctittini; both Grain and Grass.

"P (." T E D and for sale at thev,: .etwbtire- l'Ynrdrv br
UEDDHS. MAR?H A Cl

iv;:.. MtniE sews coxcerxixg
..'"ryj

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

u A.- A to iu- - rj-t- i aded from Letciilurg to
Jj-- i' i.sfinrii tin the Juniata

lltroir-i- a 1J 7iil7Iinburs; ! !
W V . tn.t lh I II II III..al h. wnt

ilr--l of ail .he Con.pau.e.. aud has Boos
t, . ., j , thr hM, and 3rRrst ttori, of

. ... . .ni .. s

i 'A I.I. iV l.slrl. ltJJU!9
t vrr opci.td iu this country, and of such styles)
...j 1..i.,iJ. iii ,ww- - . .11.

DRY GOODS Of all kinds,
'' -

" "- - sfWs ?u-- r. 3I.,i.f-- s. Bic Cheew,

, ,
Jl'irdtcnrr, l.hirrusKarr, Ledincare,

IUt mid Shirs, Jlutf,
nd t'ap of the l;e.t style and best qaalitr.

riiili...ias, Uiuhes. 11 rooms. Paints groei.d and
d'y. (Ms of atl kinds, snd other articles an

nuinemu .0 cenlion all of which will be sold
at pi.ea so low 10 pacbasers.

All kind, ol Counlry Tr.ODL'CE Uken in
ch,niie tr fi.Msd

(j I'lesse eie me a ea'l before purchasing
elsewhere, as I clt.rge nothing for looking at my
Oots. D. H. P.ISSEL.

M w.: Cct C9 I?5i

Ti.3 Fir- - 'aiaei nedlcite!tt
HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

Th t TilT- - o n;iwl ratirrlr t.f nMirisst Ittrrbc,
- f la. u t l.ari4.u Ortluir, bil tha rxlrntlisi-ur- ;
ml v - lli-- y h rrntaWnd lhm ooitr-fi- !

..4i.tiinr m u. uly nrrjr fn of tb wcrltL Tho
i iitj.-i.-- .ur.tj tii- - iiumet wiUi ibrouirltost tb
M-- is ttiMtr !tsar. owing, it i pmaiBsnl,
to timr wcnJrrfjl tfiitacy im th cur wt Biisou
r uir..iiit- - ai.il Uiwr.ltTi of tnt Lmr aad Stonttvrtw,
JVrxn; j ef reTrrr ia BMUfC them aoronliDsx t
dircctiuu sr.doai fail in Wing stolon! to hJttk.

Weakness ani Del-ility- . Restoration to
Health of a (.entlcmnn. aged 45, when
at iVntlTs tloor.

Cjy 'i Ttrfrm thf ff-- (Wr.' SuutK, daUd ytrrftm,
.v. ... nwr iiif'i. SmrKthtT99 17 Aug. 143.

ir- -. Mr. n formrr!y a rrititnt of thii
f Ure--. hntl U n in a tj,teof hraltn for npward
nf tbr yunt: wit:nC mwav to ahadow tj

an-- wrnt of appetite, vhirh rnwtl
er,-..- t tttH.i.tiii--v- hi- - inrrd. behadcODinllTanouj
ui i' nen in I'nth.wi'hout eflivt. lie at Ivt nMd rovr

uiol ul.1.t lr hi irn- was rvou.red to fcaitb by
t!ii ir iw L.t. iy TKtntxl h ; Vork. an.1 hasjar wi ittn o that re vx nft--r better in health,

jit .itv'r.tl nif to tiuunt you with the eirrnmtt4Ulce. I
ouhi i.!. to tl..t wj wifc has sWrited great
h.-- m r"m the ie ii,.nr iiiis.

1 tein. r. yr frfnllr.
A permanent Cure a Uiseaed Liver of

nixy Years duration.
Crv c a Ltr V.tw Jfr. ftmis. CVmist, Teerit, t

! ur 5ir In th' ntrrt t nr Kill eontnanit a rnr
- l " 1. an anv nrn'rriYnnetarvmeaKine
tflf JUr. A a prtw.f nf their in Liver ami Bi.oo
C'D,i.int I muj nvnt'nn id-- - 1(4 low me A ladr of
itii wtih wn.-- i am perwaaliy etnaiBted, r
TfiiiN . n -- re .ufT.'Tr fr m dia.e of tb Lretrr and

..rvrnnn: hT Bitnrtnt a5urd brr that
t ou.J Jo notHrir to relieve hr mn4 it waa
ii t li 'h- - e.uil Minir man moath. .Thi an noun- -'

rt nirui rtnna(lv eaitarJ term alarm among her frienda
an-- i rvi.nioi.4. un.i tii iuJu.-r- l U-- to nak a trial of

i.r r.ll-.w- i1 - .aifrowd Lr fCneiaj haalta that ah
- lu nt.iiue th-- m unut h iweivni aatiwt

r1, ;s tv lT mbt " wt iw.
.s sti ui isrsaM(. sunt ui.rD vrvmrwm Wiai

titi- ont-- ine nraaa of siav.u ber HI.
I ltttuiuu. l ar tr. Tours trulj,

Jul k, 1. uiKd) J.GAMI9.
Aw CtUbruttd ftUs tv nmdprftUfjf cfficOCWU mthtoi'
Am Pmr Jaundir iaronrtarr
Astiima Itm nierr Liver Capiat Svmplona
Biliouf. Com- l.ninbago Tie ItonlorvaS

plaiotsi Vmae Irrrg-fitr- a Tiunora
BMrb on fhenmaUrm Deera

theSkrn Vtt3 of aJ) Kefnf ofVenraJ Ai
Eowtlintr1' trio fcoikma
( oh- it Sfirfula, or Wortna of all
(Vnntirt'n oftvout Kloc'a sFvil kinda

the lbwrl S-- re lUroal WnknMwfr
ConunipLioB InJtk"tion tdni astX anycauaa
Debility lutiatuat.un tiravoL AcAo.

SoM at the of ProfMtr IIouowat. 24,
Strand. ner Tinpre far. Londna.) and alao at hts bjttwa
in New Yrk. t'rtlvr" f(r Meriirine In the ttate ddrt4- T HiHii'. A'le ""vl"." will dn aUaoiio. Mi
nl hj all reiipertaMe Dructit and dfaler in Medieirr
throueliout tb t nitnl Ubft in Boleaal 37 eta, S'eta-mi- J

$l,.t. rarb. To Ua4 WLoleaai f tha anneipal
Drii huxea in tb Union.

i a wnifieraM(aTinc bvtaltiaf, Uilarar
flox. N. H. Phrwtfonii tVr th awiftaMw of aaHaatt 1

v rr dtsnrier. ar afflxi'd to eb Boa lvW4

STTt sa!e by Dr. KEMFER, MiJ!intt.?S

in


